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Two ol'the nicest riungs about

sport.s, ;r-sidc tioni the fnendly
conpcbtion, are tlre carnara&rie
and lhe nremories that corrre with
athletic contesls. For long after
tlre final scores are forgotten. im-
ages of tearnmatres and oppo"
nentg too, live on in our minds.

Acase in pornt - last week Fa-
tlrer Thomas McDonrrell, a well-
k*own priest in ard arcurd
Boston- went to his eternal re-
ward. You nny have read about
fum in tre major newspapers -how he studred in Ronre where
tirey send only the best and
bnghtes6 how he befrien&d all

those in netd in South Boston. es-

pecially at St. Augustrne's and Sl
Monica's panshes, aM all about
hrs prolific and erudite wnttngs.

All of this is true. but what I
remember most about this for-
mer oulstanding Boston Col-
lege High School scholar-ath-
lete is a baseball game he and I

played half a century ago. Only
a few years out of high rchool,
Tom was the player-coach of
our college team, and he picked
me, a shortstop, to be the start-
ing pitcher in this particular
game. After I gave up nine runs
in the first inning, Tom sent rne

out to the rnound agarn in thr
second innin[, and I rewarded
the coach for his confidence in
rr€ by yielding only five more
runs.

Before the third inning began,
Tom told me that he was going
to make a pitchrng change. (l
didn't argue with hrm.) Then,
the coach brought in Need-
hamite Eddie DesRoches, and
the hard-tfuowing right-hander
shut down the opposition the
rest of the way. He locked the
barn door, but, unfornrnately,
the horse was long gone.

On the few occasions that Fa-
ther,Mac and I met dunng ttrc
intervening years, he spoke

highly once or twice of my abil-
ity a.s a shortstop but drscreetlv
and kindll'ornitted anY mcntton
of my pitiful. rwo-inning pitch-
ing performance in a particular
baseball game 50-plus yea$ago

- and I didn't discuss it, either.
At any rate, for his patience

with pitctem as well as for the
encouragement and help he
gave to those who had been hit
much harder in the game of life
than I was in the game of base-
ball, may Father McDonnell,
who has just becn cailed up by
the general runager of all to
play for th€ Heavenly NirE.
find a place in the starting line-
up - and may God hold him in
the web of t{is glove.

RruDditrg thirL
ed heidttrg home

Many ye€rs EBo, a famous
Boston baseball player by the
narr of Ted Mlliams, who
used to draw thousands each
week to Fenway Park just to see

him hit, unote a book as he
urnd 40, rear ttre end of his ca-
reer. Writing abottt himrelf, be
penned"'.My T[m at Bat." f

fuourd the sarne tinre many
years ago, a well-known Boston
Cafirolic priest by ttre name of
Falber Joe Manton, who used to

draw lhousands each week t-o

Mission Church jusl to hear him
preach, coined a phrase as he

rumd 90 at the end of his life.
Speakrng about himself, he sard
"l'm rounding tturd and heading
honr."

Many of us, who have
reached senior citizen status,

can relate to the musings of the

baseball player and tte preacher.
for we have had our turn at bat,
and many of us are now nrund-
ing trird and lrcading home.
Life is a lot like bascball for, rn
ma.ny way$, ornjourrcy &rough
life is like a trip aroud the
bases,

But beforc w€ can get to bat
we rnust spend sofite tirrr in the
womb of the dugoul Unfortu-
nately, however, nrany of otu
human family teammates rver
reach tk batter's box, nor even
make it tlre ondeck circle, for
tlpir careers and lives are cut
shortbefore they leam the small-
est steps to take. Among those

who do get a chance to bat" rnanJ

neYer corrylete th" tip around
6c bases, becassc frcir tives
were eoded by war, mirlcdg q
illness.

Wgseriors, who have had our
turn at bat and se making the

rourd rip, have found that trc

first leg of our long Journey
s;eemed to have taken the
longest. C*ning out of the
baby's crib, like getting out oI
ttr batter's bor, was difficult.
Thcn, we had to get our legs into
rnotion before we could really
run, and it took a long time to
reach first base. But, as we
headed toward second and third,
we were really motoring and
those mrddle years flew by.

Now that we have roun&d, or
arc rCIurdhg thid ard leading
horne, we s€em (or time seoms)
to slow down again - and we
won&r how ud when we shall
reach home, our etcrnal home.
Shall we slide in safely on a

close play, or shall we score
standing up? Will it hupp"n
sooner - or later? Lifg ined
is like basebalt in many ways,
isn't it? $fe &n't hw tre bcst
answers, but one lesson we have
leamed on our long rip around
the bases. It is nod how long
you live, but how well you live.

Auoteforthe week:*When fte olre Grcat Scqrer
cores !o ma* agaimt yorrr
tulme,

He writes nsl rhet you won or
lost, but how you played ttre
ga[[e" 

- Grantland Rice


